
MO58oss A. T
E & Co., are- for the' Banntin Sftratevrville.

'Mu. CUTpIO,'respectiully requests
' th! "memnb aif clea to Vdc-al Music,

aeaiible dit the Male Academy, on ii-
; ydat evening, the 22nd inst., at 8 o'clock.--

oSIgwho wish to connect themselves
t -the Class can do so by appearing at
e above nntioned place and time.

Charlotte Igil Roa.
The Pa teiio &ladtdard, of the 13th ijjj

tanit, si 1that this road is completed to
1ithin eight miles of UhesterCouyt Hous.

'rofi'table Banking.
<", T a ihnlmington Herald states that the
A al Bank of that'tuwn has decired

adividetid of 6 3:4 per cent for the lulit six
:,r sacaqt'hs. Since its organization in Au-

at 1847Ulivideld to the armdtnt bf -4
1 ;per cent have been paid to its stock.
i"sders.

This Effects of Abdlition.
We have read with much interest the
eech of the lion. F. W .PICCxEs, at

Edgefield,on the 7lh\' Iul $Ibis a must
* ; i ectivo .jtddress, fo'e orce of its

reasoning -and in its a ng,nanly elo-
* :- quen'e. From the cont d1(ing portion in

w r ,;tvhich.lhe has-drawn forth into proninence
ithe perils that await. the South in the near
approach of Abolition, we make the ful-
lowing extract. A part of out- ruture is

z here depicted in a feet Vignrous strokes.
Mr. Chairman ! has any man thoughtkerigusly of the tettible effects of Aboli-

ti9n when brought to our homs and to
eurgfiaidel 'T'hree millions of black
"1es, turned loos: upcn the community.would present such a scene as the world
never before conceived. They would comedirectly into competition .vith the white
kr ned anics,'artizans and common laborers

" of the whole country. They would work
for little or nothing-a bottle of rum and
twist of tobacco: what would become of
the free artizanw, enterprising mechanics,in'd industrious laborers of our country !
Brought down to a degraded competitionWith-threo millions of slaves made free.
Now they are regulated, and labor in an
entirely difTerent field. Who, then, could

'"" jliye here ? Now the white man feels free-dom to behis privilege and rank-it sepa.rates him from the caste below h n. liewill then have the black man put as :,is
equal, and they will sink together into apmton but degraded level. 'he wealthynan if h6 is mean enoogh and base
enough to desert the country, may be able
C. ve something and do so, but the poor

s fate is.fixed from necessity ind de0sa.6PiLe counItt, is
:i" ere, jI ~rjPfo ea-.4lpi_-i-os-.joinmaiihi:'to.thImselfi the fatial delu-

sintlat lie is too poor to feel the wei--
thmng lilight of that dreadful curse, if it
ht:id ever come. There is none so high,aninone so low, but lhe will shiver imder

the hovling of that dreadful blast. There
vill be'no peasant cottage, that hangs uponi~otl lills, however humble, but will fall be.
fore ttat muidnigh-t storm. There will be
(o uign upon- the door-posts or Iintels or
any chosen andr eletr by Wicel. the destroy-Ng angecl may know to pass by."

lesistanco Meeting in Yorkvle.~.e hiave receivedl accounts of a spirited
n-eeting of the citizens of York on the 4thI
nhg~..dddresses were delivered hy Gen.3ouiy A. ALSrON, of York, and Col MAXCyREuta and Gon. J. If- Atxis, of Rich..
Lnd.
The meeting adopted an address, the

- calm, conciliatinag, yet resolute, tone oIf* whicht miqt exercise a hiarmionizing iniflu.aj~cpoui the varions divisions of the true
Veststance'party.

P10following resointions were unani.
rhlously agreed to:-

~4~. Rcolred, Tliot t~se secessioniiSs of Yorkastrict hceey reathrm~that they will earn.
isly entdbaa~r to proenre tho. casoperation*fany or. all the o her' Soutliesiur MhatesWith this Stato in resistance to'past. P'edeval* *ggression ind usu0rpation.. 1That we will bie freetnehl of thetcin-.glegRepubbec of South Carolina, ratherthan slaves of a, despotic iUnion of 3()Yepuliam ;' aid' that wheh' all' reasonableuind haonortdle noans to obtain' the co-ope-atmotn of other Stcts shall httoo faitdwewdf~.l tuarr as our enly fimpe- of success tothe secessann of Southe Carolmo from thme- Union Simgfle and alone.

S Co.operation in Yor..
(Vli th instant, two days after the

rneeirfg- of the separate actionl party of that
*District there was an assembinge of Co-(Iperationists in Yorkville. Long hleralded

forth. and i itendeid as n cont'inuation of the
C'> harleston- movement, we had, with much

*eXpectation, awaited accounts of its pro-aedings. Thiese we have at last receivedl.
A partisan in tinmokank satates that it wvas
a triumphanit dlelionstration, that the hall
hase been fairly set in motion, that the Co.
operationg party have achlieved wmost sig-nal triunfif,.uand that "Old 1'ork has5 spo.lien nlt*olee f thunder that which must,

c'at a shall be heard."
*lhe dlemonsitratio~n certainly was respec-tablo in poinlt of numbers, about fourteen

or fif'teen hundred persons being said to be~re t n the occasion. The meeting
avs qrg 4ised by calling SAMUEL RAINEV,h i~ar, and appointing Messrs.

* BB L Secretaries. Ad-
*eses e by Messrs. B. C.

regand BAMUEL~ALJ~JLY;1~X ahreiot and reso-
tIens wore offere y, Col. BBamT, andapinousl; adopted 3,s report, from its
mat nah w- ar..4io tolaeoL

""' awtt zevu hehl.
oj;vii a careful ertsl.

ill askihem, in all catde'r, to
i ler'rIr ont tines nre o changet

a a iaidm ois'traiinn can in ar y satee be
denininateh it triumarijl it one. What
too{ sure oir tnurse do's it iroposo which
may enable th (otriumph over the foes who
do.isultingly beset ts ? What ball have
they set in uotion ? Have they given art,

impulse to manly resistanti' ; have they
struck thi't 'noblest chord in the human
bre et vjifh fespnidk even to the loath

vhii a country calls for exertton andself.
devotion ? There is not -in these: Niilu-
tions a single sehtirnr it which savors of
bold 'resistance -in the third being found
the nearest tpiroeinimation to such a feel :tg.
and that only comnits the meeting to ac-

quiescerice In Southern ,act ien, to a share
in thu destiny of rhn South, in a case frot
- Southern Council should result itSouth..
crn Confederacy.
We ask what ball th s meeting has set

in motion. What other tiou that whth
the Greenville meeting firs; thought to g:ve
propulhon to, but which remaied inert un.

til these York Cu-operaionists lenit their
aid to roll it on in its levelling reavolutcamta-
ry course ? .We refer to the 5th1 re.olue-
which firs. chiages political Iraidc upon
the Legislature of South Carolin.g a 'al then
declares that the Cdnventun, horn ouet tit

such fraud, can be legitamatited only by
the recognitions of the' mu ltitude. Truly
we are fast learning Northern ways, wh-ni
the determination el the t'o.intitu ial re.

presuntative of South Carolna's sovereign-
ty must seek fir v.iid.ty and efficacy by
courting popular ancl.on:taons.

If after a review of all tli it was ajiil an I
dor.e on that occas;on, the fatar warrant tite
assert inn that -1 lId York h.is %puken ;t a

voice of thunger," again t whom hasit
lauchLe. is mo10t sca':einug Ughe' eangs I io,

against thoses% whose gre~ateset f:uit it is. if
fauit at ail, that they are only too zealous
partisans of the South, certaay is respe: :<

the enlem.cs of the Soe it, theat meeting
aggravated its voce:es th at. he N; e t..ot-
ten, after refiV't: .mn nI reoarcd as gently :s

-an 'twere aey ni,:hun:dle.
RF1.4401AU'TION., ADOPTED.

Rear!ced, That the puhic sentiment
inanifes;ed in the non-slvehohlg states
of this union-the: abolt-on feeli!g a and
conduct developed by the great prwers or
the European world-and the unfriendly.
discourteous, utnjust nild ag'grecive
measures of the general governmcen'
demonstrate, that the imenstiatien of sla rv
is in imoitritwn pertl, that its tin:al overthr..cv
is seritusly and mischiecvousv contemla.
ted,. andl the entire aholtion at si lery mnus:
he the eevitahei and disastroles result,
in our present position, irrue a petseveranee
in these nefarious practices and ag-
gressiuns.
Reoled, That looking to the admonni.

tions and eXamuple of the pat riot-sttt'atsmn
of the revolution, in a like eimergency-
when their rights and liherties were
in peril, and recurring to the instruction of

Caolina's great statesmani, John C.

Calhoun: "without unit i an I concertof
action. there can benoeffective resistance,'
h'et'eiice, as ciound policy or wI~iotn,

which does not colninence in coeunisel

amntg those or a respectable ntnhner of

those, wcho'se rights aret etee lly vcie.atedl,
wcchose interests woctuldl be ecial y e'ifected,
wholise amb0!Ltiion it mntic he equtr ly to SCnne

a defeat, no matter wh.lat. tie disastr, orn

equral:y~ iatlhieve a triun, ph l~rurna-hed u.:th

glory.
Resolved, That ccwe leevee that the southi,

having ce~ofiuon k ge, ,rcon..e oen mOSt te.
tiluse ccoin.anron miuieires Ic>tedries, eaemai l

dangers to ;avoed itand rOili~tom b~~eeitsa tee

secure. $houbi~l ceoicei togethler, *eand mi the.

spirint ot freemuenr, determia:ne a le cinetio ofa

"their duty, to throwv oil our peent~e 1' m of

g~enerail p 'ernent, to) provide nrew'guree
ton their tuture: secuarii,--ard to .nistittie

a ne0w governen~it, havmgc 1.4 ltounadat i.1tol

sneh priianupl,.anid orga. n z..g its poiwers
ini sneh torm, as teoI 'to iiiall seeme mosit
dlkely to ellect thec.r Imety ar. j hiapphea...

--hncrely p Ialedng oeurselvcese sehouite

a southern coiulteierny1 lie the re tilt cots eie

deliberaetion;, we 're:l le ,eeled of the .souith
and1 wtie thle in ulth .' r wcea, or we.

RI.-a~1red, 'Thnt wecc arie "pposa'cl to theC
s'eparnate sti'essi ort Soeuth Ca roenla, a

ra-li iad viseonarny--not redres~N~,g IL engie

grievanlce ofl wichi wOtc eee i jeompa.a-

turiilaheig leo "new~t gueards tfor our tutere

sec urI y,"' but to uise the settent oe f eeig.

I inguiseh e i eo i of~ eork, (.Judle..'? \ \.thler,

"pilcinag the state iln a pesitceee te~tchyia n-

tr:ed anrd Li R Xatuphl ed, 1e ungm ieg {,e s
the least, into the dhank nie~sterre's ef the
tuture, as yet net I iutned by L a~ hngle rael

heght liat 6l:is re:whle A our uS.e er.' e

lIeselved, T'I' t. wcl aheout attaicht cr-lie
toc the: great bodly oft the ilngh-lantueae, w. e be.
I evce,, that lii.e :- ung ithe eetiien eel

delecces: to' thn state co .e enit in ate be

hieldi as early aes it was tlsdered, wcc as teed-

eeicved- ia poheticael L iei.d----that, Le hhte., ..e

o? saud 'tconVelt ll m:t.y, ac c ribe'g tee

thai mere foret h iew, ab ie bodoc' vt le

deleganies cit saide coivuient lk e mi een

genteral ly elected by a licnelor.l y eel vet es

lm the electti dhst rIlet, we bel.evi, tO IUI
the spawits, the eleietI cria-le ofee

conrstittt e't t- is.-state,csind thCe geleu,, e':
aenr dltemocrtic msC'ttuonis. .'aice tct'litlne,

it it deterner one t the act ot se per . se.
cessionl, shlaou1:1 sewr back sucd miasuire to
the juedgmaent oet the pceophc' of Sout h
Caroha at the haillit boex, ;oa thleir ret.
eii at ion or rieertiona.

Jalated, Thait a central cal elaittee 0;

correspiondcence--ccttw e'v-e mi mianherie--.

b.e apposintedh, wehote dhi'y it ,cehail be ice Or-
gauinze aluxehary (innlit'ee, ccI ceerrae cit.
dhetec jet thte d st r e; to ceorresncdec w cih
like commecitees in the r4'ate, amed througch-

otut the~. south. antd to ede a!i oteelr art-,

which,ina their jiudgmcnimt, ae cal late idte
promliote the caus 11(lct o -Lapiraeteen.

Unider the hied net"a rmynv ittelbIgenece, the

New York Heaed of Satuird!av 5 .y

"eeI?, learn lhat ate ordecr ha ibIeen re-.
ceivacd fromi W ashaington, fir lic remm: a! eof

all the troops aIt //aus statione to /lrcck .eoura

T'his is probtably 1 th' renewcaI of the ordier

iseuaed som le Ititne sincec andec soubseqliem 11

ncouniterlnandaed, for the realnov:d of ee.I

troopw-to'the Sonithaerti eslannei. gne.et
nrXctemett iaroese at that timae, lrcit lhe fact

ltat it wyas sutpposecd thaat troopse were al.

oteded to operatie agaeiinst thoe' who eeecre
Lengagedh int the Cua i ' epal:' Ii T'he

dea wavs quliated by the ca :radoe Lae fcthcl
madl of the G;ove'rinment, andathi lhe sL pro-.

bably to carry out wchiat was then intenacd

-a mere tratnsfer of the troop. to the

sotith,

For the uriter Banner .

A! S.ES3, Augut. b
Mlr. Eitor I seemtas to nei

received opinionta itlis section
trict tiat, Colon.de JoiIs S. PRETONI
JuAMs CHESNUT, Jr., aro f'r the m aostfi
and compotent persons to serve our cauise
the cause of Southern Rights, in a South-
ern Congress, and as the large nass of our
ellow.itirans' h.tve never seen or heard

the former ,.;ention.an discuss this impor-
tant subject. Why ib it that ocr citizens
have not called a meeting. atapimul d it day
and invited those gentlei'aen to ou: ikatric1
far tu' purpose of addressing us I Permit
ane to suggest, Sir, that a ineetinL' h
called forthwith, conrnittees apponted amd
arran!emetits made for this purpose. luel
I knew to be the desire of a lirge nurnber
of our people.

Respectftlly yoturl,
lFRAMPTON.

From the Charleston Mercurji'
Responses to the Co operation Meeting
Amnong these responses we may tlar y

recani Use arecent access.on of U. S. troop.,
n our htiLaun; for thotgih ils I taning .

the pau a )ns (oiaurlebtoig into an artillery
canimp ut Mr. Fihitinore's army, may hane
lbna ietetIrmined ons before the date o. the
imeettg, it wvat, ntA deoeiedi Ii;I the lora.
ion tfi pia iy iasaihtl.eu to the act ion il
the State was unequivocithiy indicated, nut:
.t was lti put mo execution till that pal 1
tend orgamaL and goat. actively to worli

in prove that sectsii wasitamadness, amc
tt af South t'rarit.ia acted alone, sit

would be ruined.
Let us ctntsider a mnoment the proolh

that tilt, concentratioi of troops and. mum.
Lions of war, atnuod Charleston, m meant tc
overawe us with the threat a: coer mion.-
The armv of tih United 6 t...., ia very
smilall cnompared wi I the wide held Qi .ta
dutu!,. and tlere has lately been an extra.
art.i.nry cali for ast services itn the West,
to supplress indelan hostllhues. Thtit ser.
vice has been lame y pernlrued, ttoIlo the
want ll sutlicient troops, and it is tuder.
50tooid tiat lie.-vy recnaatiois have been
mad- i.pcut our Gho erment by lexi'e, oil
act (onut 01 te r aav., ud hus irin our
ttle, % h1,i the Unaitet J:late., uuder the re.
eem treaty, pledgeti tienseive to restrain.

t is sl tlie tin i the n alt o1 usetiti ccen.
panot lor the armaty that it is gat it ae. tire

.iai.reaser, the companies snitt i:: .0rc
wt tidrawt room oth. r posta, w.hkh are
thus ;cit dCfenaCeles, to complete thte army

O .;a.1.t[ay lower on out liibor.
I inatiy, ine a-t Leo groi threw tut the

bi': raking approir.attunas for l'irttliatin
aid :iu. let nit ationey legally apptcatie
to the ;arrvinig on ".. Such wor.ns. Fort
Sutite', time o..iy toriress a'o. ge t renilh
it our ii I tic l., t disIS ,ur aietd it it,itend-

Ld a. mirant tis e2 rangL., a gns--tit illy

per range utpOt the p arnpct. 1 he portho.ais
for thi ;aeweat range ntre buashed, but *nteret
are a platftortms tor the g uns, and to mimaith
e.ven tn., tier, will reqire a very cots.icr.
abde expendaiture, not one d~ollatr ill w ochi
h:wt been appropr;teo by Coniress. T'here
are tao barracks dor the troops, no quarter
tar officers. The whole mterior is rough,
w.t h heatpa cf. Mtinawrat cocliected to tahmli
the Port. ''here is never .un i.pproir.at.ot
to arm a fortress till it i+ fiashed, atnd It
would take two years to complete thei mork
ccordiiig.o its deagn. It e under these

crctumstatnces, that. the .President undier.
takes to g.'rrtson Fort Sumter, without au-
thority of law, and without preceucnt. Can
'TaiIsi tIe a-~ULua tme ,LienL i=C...'ftrms
cl.cre have been scarcely men enough hers:
to protect I he wo~rtxe and muaa.it.icns fi'rom

ithe usisialis of rats. Naowt,C aial Pmetukaey,
wich hcat sicarceay htad a girinon 'it thii

m semotary oft matn, isi alive w.tan artilh-ery
practIee; Fort alura at au t tr men, .in

.etaly mt~ade a dlispluay oh Federal tta'aa.e
ana i :a.,tiy, l~y reauuaing to- aaiaw the cau.
zens of Charie satn to celebrate a gltormusit
event af the p;.bt w'.ithmi. its enc laosure~;daml
hast y, thle utatina.ahedh fortresst ta the mr.die

af t he htarbo r is pretmtiture'y armied ;ia
tm;ainnedt, wa imiot nar trantt ot law, tao g ve

priotf of the dletertiiunat on of Fedearat aaav.
crnmtenat to draiw thae award .aga .at, iha
sun e. Thes~ie pareparatiso:.a aire mtean t foi r

us, and athey aire ntaothallg .eS tha~t a ade.
ca un: ., a of wair agamtit Gontha C.aro in.

Ga.aaanot~s New:~s rnoMt Usroi.----h
Uimonvatlla Joiaunl, 0; thae 9thitntsta,mi

ant excel lent ediiorial saiys :'- Front the.. rea.
cceii oppor'unaiities we' htave had ot ascer-
tab:ing tie opmaain.a of thie ctazens o1ft na
ibastriel, n e cant ~ay wtiaout liei at on1,
thiat weI htavye tnevecr kna i any bapepl tin

ataroghly us*taitedl mi apiin.i'o uponl anay--ut,.
yeto , as oir prapte aee uaponta hle ptest.ooi
ofi ia er!S'ion."

Wa,negiona 1 larahil tuarnaishes~ the itallowing'
it~Sumar the Caon gress mni- electon m

lt istrict, '. ~i~cl~.

.7th a" \aa .Atc

7th) a" lva. .atl

I (~ 'm stli thh latter.

Areeed iscukey.

rain (,'Wi m. -Ms.r CAsh. ~
;haar he .-e Jadard.::'iv.traiopa

a.ve Wh~dlii aitiltr. em Jak ont~nes
Cl on "arath th a~nra.- it.h.I

elA meing I l thel ' ci:.zu emet Iof 'rave
contylI.I Gerita, hatve deuterined aS t miaii.
:0he Iiollin :,peakr odsnstecn

.--t..tu hoa t y a nd:ty au jm- ti o (then. t comptil-

thar8'an Geodrgia osCb, Ste. say
lphe s ToI r, Jen11! me, 1srtc f p ms,

aaiit'w Wtard, J.i att1. oierrien, C. .ie~on,~ie.
:abal,-u iia i1/3110 2'Colqi. a ckson, di. Jinie,

tFroma ai sotha ('aorarlia-\{ont.iit.
iee t lion.c tAt c P.a Unlr in. l W.a,

.li )Anwell. ia Tone andaia patdlt isace ofdic iia

atocanir iF".e Naoate--The Graleanaahel
Mn ter taierao taJni, y a -9t, coniems the re.I

lit a.is t rt te~ :rovernmen of~ ~h
tU.nIeldc S'ttat ln~aeqia.tot ao 90.0t0i
toeond eun-ty of moystaxl.- Leihemtwl
tuan ai abotati~eas 'arge ..thawhble

unil f.md st e frpr aenivation rya .

"' UPR3U J m &u ji ro New.Or.

E. ':1Lis *'w it.wjtl~ir LhaIL11t the Cuhiitils
have pair. itstf.j Iletact stcsia iert, andii thiat
thlofie 3(3itloard Iortaacd tin .a ~x.I t.rv kirce
":x;,ai'tctcl t~y the 1'.alrioV' :tomt the Uited
S. .11021. It is iiiqalasb. IJ.O ta ci iijot ore t
Lai1l3,J tiii 3.3 tllty r,altt C::,s tt. Willii ra33Ohl
.iiate budged vro'..r, t,8nl'~hlii a iaa r rala' ile

IIatteI ail3(I :tilt+111: 'I,.. haII.iioIa ll l i s , :iiir,
11111.'1.i Lii It Willi it a.\cl!t .t" I' italic 1I! n,:a
III rleg~.la air the. lii l 't vtfl aiu.v
Lr~lap1ir.ri fgiti (aiala.

'l'ist! dItst llt~tli'!ai o Ihrii K'-.1" ' i

tiaaaa:LL!y li.,t A ..of ' :v" . ,he
r'Imtr..aa.' it, 1'.l :,,. I -it "., i...;ss":

ty:'23,I~ l!a ItC Iitt v"U 1 it- **' 3 .i
1)oI!Ii'3a tI*-i.theof 'iii jal 3aiLi
tlt"t Way ofi i("it 111 L r. In . I.. 3 t III-
.:fitll sty~ S r it, i I Vdaati , ;:I 11"" :1x ii

ocr Ia:.I 1":,Ilo tn'. aav.I , :.ar'ri 1\ 2ii3'i

aaik1aaa.1vaa to lII: Il)a . ."-. :1 :':'"

1Praa'aa-a *, 'Ir 1th thea 41i,; a'lle 3di..e ii tIII,av-
+a',111311 Cail d.a:.a.i, eire ill(: ta.wn ;andi

viI i11 '.. (raa'e, ". iil IIa al t~c'aSBl! :o
83301, v'et,I llu lt ar. 1iid, otIi,! .i0 i I III', tat
lillO. (;.*I 1313-i IV1' , ia :S '...il tII lao u I.''3i ia33

f-It"c n ro h asa.r len slud.aig.
'Wile Wit ' 3 opal l..,r1 f 01 'a!i'a d~oes

re.a 'hi (iOIJ,OtlO, ;t1 of IlL a" t( ali1"rtd and
.'iaave sos mialty. '1'i1 I a,.a:a' \\!a.a-5 .arn
I 10(0), 21131 iaII 'r'a v a~f!'r~ "i111 ,000, ha.:.

1 I0,OttO. tall i,33hn cuajt: ".;e al(i~tt i1r-

In, 13338 amil Li'.ralaIt, it IS a.:tad, to t he
rrtv(,i it~ . ( )jaj'usaed 11 Ila.., ,a .o teare tiI
000) Spniards. li.a arigilag, to 3lao Ista aui,

111 galWill declare tii. : woariIld (:LllCuaiIl;38

se'veredl the I.nik that 'rrctI d lair w'.*Ii
t ai or rivertis, ita~ ila are sir : :aia. i', mt'iid

lair ages. Youars %' r t V, .a.

Tidings of Sir Johnl Fi.'unklin.

in the I)udeo l :1s1: A ert ILsr oflist:t 2:x11 Tilt.
Ita. .11 1u ipeel0. by~I Iii' 3 lW.4 3r lhii: 51,t .n;a+

t '3iy creitit~' ira 1".., :,;II-

* J)r'Ni-Er:, Jla3' ..,::1, 1 - I.
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TEnIU4.E RAVAGES Or CHOLE5A Aw
SMALL Pox Aiura TIEE IitI si.--The St:
Louis Republican has gathered from Majo'
H. Picot, of the American FtrCompany,
who has just coma from the Indian country,
the following partleulars of the ravages of
the cholc-ra durifig the past two years:

At Pbort Pierfe, in the year 1850, the first
case of cholera occurred on the 4th of July.Otlt scnses followed this, and the disease
eorith ued to spend until somt. three or four
hundred Missouri Sioux Indians had fallen
viet imis to it.

I'ho ravages of sickness were not
toniiiued to the Intians, It would appear.
The cho!era comininunicated to the cattle;
and Major Picot says that, from his own
knowledge only, some flity heatd of cattle
died of a sickness for which hie cannot
account, unile.s it were cholera. They
were seized suddenly with vomiting and
purging, and in many instances, indeed in
tI., majority of instahdes death ensued
o!ter live or sax hours from the mnanifes.
tatios of the first symptoms.

Vhen the disease was raging most vio-
leit ty .winoig the Indi-ans, a council was
hel I, alter whose decision the entire nation
strue: camp, and separated for various
tinarters. A port ion of them tonk refuge
in the miountains, and the remainder jour.
nered mwfirds the North.
'lhe eholera followed the party who had

repaired to the mountains, and continued
conuanit wad ravages among them. 'I'o add
still more to their misfurtunes, tile small-pox
broke cut wnong them about the same time,
:I while It ran its co urse there were from

live to six hundred of their numbers who
loll victims to it. The traders did all that
Loy in their porer to alleviate the sufferings
about. them. They were fortunately well
pry ovbleila.1 w'th vaccine matter, ani Major
l'icaot suaptoses that no less than fifteen to
twenty thouuand indians were vaccinated
bv them to start from the occurrence of the
first case.
The most frightful panic spread itself

anau tg he! 1udiants on the appearance of
choelera in such a malignant form. Neither
miaerest, nor frienlhip, nor parent age
were suflicient bonds to keep them together
in this tine of allietion. Wives were

ahi :mw idoncied by theirhusbands, parents by
their ir:ends. The chollers, amid also the
small pix, fingcretd fron July, 185t1. to
Jily, 1W01, ab-t inog in winter to a cons:der-

able extent. li that time, numerous
chtdren and heltpleiss woten, and okl ml,

whoit had been suddenly abandoned by those
Ih:t hied hitherto at pp arted them, were
picked tip and taken charge of by the
trailers.

''hae fact may not he without its interest,
that in the pre.tPt year. when the party of
8.onx (cin.ast.i ut one thousand 'aiadhes)

t otit to the Nor I. they fell in with a war
:rty of I:,ackfeet, who uere i scarch of
hie Crow ldianat. ''he '.nux attacked
111tm, anid ui rdehtred every person mo the

party. Not ta lamgle one was left to bear
the ali: to b;s n:ation .

After the occurrence of the irat few
caeats T Ismall pox those lad:tim who haid
retired to) the unorth becane particularly
taretul in their itcrcomaimuaicati km with
c"tr, aiers. Guards were stationed about
thair , it' ges, whose duty it was,o warn
alt straners .on approachintg tiemra, and
f'arrther ,I shoot down: such as persisted
in crois.stn; the line of; their otacaospiennt.

Maoj. ct adds that very Imaj 'Iidians of
foreign tribe:, as weliMa of the Sioux Tribe
itself, was uaurdeyred for. the reason that
they. disrgarded this regJi!ation.
RiEMARX. nLw At TOMIATO' 'FREE.-We

hrnen-iniikorJ)Qftnity., ainya. the-Wol~verhaemp.
atm lrertid; (~Eeghuon,) of mrspectita,-at

heazir . f iwheetamn, on Thur-day~t
;m ai ut. mastoni, at. noel mn itsi actioni as it
is beaut tui1 in. design. Thl.s remarkable

paec ofid mehnismu consists of a hawthorn
rt-e int tuil bloom fuathfaily copiedi, the
irntedl sir s.emi-phrrishedj bark of the titlruk
anrildie !o'inige be.ang miost natturally inn ta-

ne ;ail usn .veral tof the brancehes two
s:uitLd i'inmnaug birds are pt roh 'd, w isch,.
noiw waav.nig : he.r w~ngs and anssn hopping
!rmai spray teo s~irray, and pourmyg fourth a

tIlood ofi aiu-ic:, aatmo'st chiawam the spectator
un:. te tee i il~t lit atis a pleas.nog realhty',
anad anot a ati!!us on, wichl is represenuted to
hais inimi.rig v ew. One oif the tiny' ca-.
ures5 junpa l'reams one branch to ano' her in

jan -n : of :laes anda inseicts-another lijes
tuacko. in a a" of the haawthoern flowers,
ia n rdt s aya its nle-t. wiist sevt'ral s otiers

ire hd..Tjed in ad l1erenat parts of the tree.1
Teaiiing of the hires is nout only ati-i

r.iace iauniar I1, buta the motioan is also awl.
miaribe!t,' . *of: themi tlymge troni one beranch

toi .anther, a lhsai'ac of amut ceit tacthes,
w .the :re st piv-sibl.e pree~n,-and
at w t-G irating ton:piletely rweumt ini go-.

wr aarnmg, drl u tthouit .anything be'
a a belaveil to c'.s sucht i ans effect, or

vo tee dt o.Vt r the miuieon oft this tunitinle
-'heA- mi tpciei'n of ind~ustrial .ert. Onh

tane as, t ti f,. of ra.p , tmi t ie coaisntitanst
lhw:b .: (c.tnsiedte ief a mtriutnal which,

-a-I eetlth- s appleears moaest suited to theI
Ieur1oe)' wnht .a aa.bier of sellt, &c.,&~c,
re.Y i~ r :mdat Chuinese tty-catc'her, a hihi

:ru f a ailal pluagee, adhelatter
iS tmec~taitly pteekoai the carase of at
''ilen bieete aongt the mnass in thin

ai re .grontd, nola a ad thaena stoppiwig tto,.i I,
tbnw, " bi it hie mayu have wwmanaged to cull
wiath hi~ s.i'l'nerihenk. The aytit has
ac Inceed .a ork of which lie may lbe just-

atn!, thlo en~'ulsh'~ teeing sich as to
strk the t.ielht'rs withI inivelaamtary woi-
dermnntata whl.t the itta st eriath to urwaithrlo.
gi-et tr ltruittwor tl hut aimy~i wou', hail to-di-
nn.n .lh the ingmawtry from the realh ut

lih.,t se.ht. Tlh. whotle is enaclosedew iina
hi.' ca.ii, anad lias beeni producedl by that

rL~enowned P'ariuma, Ste'venard.

.D a am Ra TnE (L'taA't lA'ranatrg.....The
Newa Gerk coerrespotndeent e f the Phia.
elih-htaea l'itaorer say's that lie is credibly
ma'it'nd byv onei nu abouwtisld knw', that

mtore thIea thriee tail rtd wmn,-tfuly armeada
:tat esiaped, hive sial ruomi thaut porttier Ca u, ts atid the patriaits ijagainst t hae
treats ofa~ 0 tie Goiverainment TIhe wrnter

t The wer shipedi fromna diht lower ends
ea: Staten.i h:i~e, ,awtd so ihpatk were- the
aame enwts, that athem leople of thae teigh-.
ht a hen. itonlht it w~a only- an excursion

yw a. Theyicw.e t tell' in a lin caipepertar g :atnl awa in a fewt dlays be alt thme pouint
nIti r dletnanonia. I ari toeld shec sailed

ih:at S eurda~y aight. 'The teeliing ini this
niy'' ai Iav tee Cl(ubana indeLpendenice is
rowi~ ing strnler every dlay,. tande I shall-

naot hei siarperaeIi f ait Ieaist a thoucasanad mena
oe tee thle ad tIwf those who are conteidiaig

teir hb'rty. TFhe whaole ashkir heas bceai
ssn.igtd, ha'ths-r, w itha stuc'h cauation and
e'rr'ev ast it w ll ho imapossible for the
govearnmaent aolileials to timid who are thue

I e:eleis a aw the swaeveiaent. %
"Tlhe iris sbel threse w'ho werre arrestedl

for padrt -pat a'n an thie oather expedwit ion are
set (town for Septembehr, but it is ex-

ceedingly doubtf'ul if they will ever bo

b'rouaght to trial, and if' brought to trial,

here is not the slighnoest frobabihity that
a single-conein il olo.

If!n t'wolir,,M t tue ourie
your feet lie Upon, b t theoaiher beside
you-closr yet---were leated aawu e.
faced girl, with a. pretty little footJy)log out upon the hearths ta bit of-laqe
running arounI the throat, and the hir:
parted to a charm over .tf*e forehead,
fair as any In your dreams, dnd if youcould reach an arm through that chair.
back without fear of oironce, and suffer
your fingers to play idly With those
eurls that e8ape down the neck; and
if you could clasp with your other hand
those little vhite taper fingers of hers,
which lie so temptingly within reach, and
to talk softly and low in presence of lie
blaze, while the hours slip without knowl-
edge, and the winter winds whistle uncared
for; if, in short, you were no bachelor, but
the husband of such a sweet image-
dream call it rather-would it not be far
pleasanter thana cold, single night's sitting.
counting the stick,, teckoning the length
of the blaze, and the height of the falling
snow ?

Surely Imagination would he stronger
and purer if it could have the playful fancies
of drawing womanhood to delight it. All toil
would be torn from ind and labour, if but
arfothefr heart grew into this present soul,
quickening it. warning it, cheering it, bid.
ding it ever God speed. I-Jar face would
make a rich halo, rich as a rainbow, atop of
all such noisome things as we lonely soula
call trouble. Her smiles would illumine
the blackest of crowded cares, darkness
that now seats you despondent in your
solitary chair for days togeth-'r, weaving
bitter fancies dreaming bitter dreams,
would grow light and ths, and spread and
float away, chased by that beloved smile.
Your friend, poor fellow, dies--anever mind;
that gentle clasp of her fingers, as she
steals gently behind you, telling you not to
weep-it is worth ten friends.

Your sis'.er-sweet oneo-is dead--
burled. The ttorms are busy with all her
fairness. Ilow it makes you think
earth nothing but a spot to dig graves upon!It is mote. She says she will be a sister;
and the waving curls, as she leans upon
your shoulder, touch your cheek! and your
wet eye turns to meet those other eyes.Uaod
ims sent an angelsurely! Your mother-
alas for it-she is gone! Is there any bit.
:erness to a youth, afore and hetnless, like
this! You are not alone; she is there; her
tears softening yours, her grief killing
yous, and you live again to assuage that
kind sorrow of hers. 'T'hen-those
children, rosy. fair-haired; no, they are
yours. Toss away on the green sward-
never mitd tIm nyacinths, the snow-drops,the violets, if so they are there; the perfumeof their healthful lips is worth all the
world.
No need now to gather %tild bonquets to

love and cherish; flower, tree, gun, all dead
ihuigs; things livelier hold your soul.
And, she, the mother, sweetest and fairest
of all, watching, tender-catessing, loving,
till your own heart grows paimed with fen-
derest jealousy. You have no need now
of a cold lecture to teaclryru thankluiness;
yout heart is 't-il of it. No need now, as
bursting blossotns of tees taking leaf, and
greennes.:, tor turn thought kindly and
thanktully; for ever beside you there is
fruit for wi ch eye, heartend soul are full
of unsopjenjibecause unspeakable, thank.
of'r lil.- Fk."Martel.
A LUcKY 1'uincnAsc --At Tours, there

lives an old -mnat, who his wife-I do notisate this as a fatuteY iftir. to.Tours, or
to this man, bitt as anecessat preliminaryto what fol ows. The hubI~ieiovgh&..
pair or pianmiloons from a soldier, and whe:V
he had wvorn thetm ouit. the wire unsewved
theim, in order to utilize them as a bed
quilir orI wmdc'm' pane; in one oh then ipemis
she founuid a nute on rhe ikenk of France for
a Itousand francs. Trho old mian, su~ppo3-tog it to lie an~ assignat of the old republic,
and utterly valueless, pasted it upon a brick
in te wall. A visituor infoirmedl him of his
error, whereupon. he cut the brick ont of its
cohid bed,~and- carried it bodily to one or the
principal banmkers. The note was too
closely attachedi to be removed, but it was
evidently good, and was cashed on the spot.TIhe old gent was overjoyeid, that havimg

come to the bank with a b~rick in) his piOcket.
h~e probiably n~eut home with one in his hat.
A BSmviU.Ax Cour.--lit the South

Americant Republic of Chili, we learn from,
an article ini the Christian Review, there is
a Dometii Conettt-"a'tribunal to decide iin
hr ca.se oef mitnors compihlainitng of the reinm.
sal of parents to-permiat thieir marriage'. Un-
less the defendant can show satitufctory
cause for refusal, the Court deerees the
miarrieie to take p'ace."' Tho effhet ,or
thi.s arranm1,et, it ir stat'ed, it to cause
rinaway imatebhes- to be comparatively
scarce in CThi!i.

F:FTY Toua Fosry.-TIhe people of
Oregoni st t mnaintain that their northerit
bioundary is nothing short of 54.4O, amid a
good maeny arc fnund of the siuno opinion
im othier parts of our gluriouse Union. Late
dleveloptments in thte region above the hiine
of 49., have prov'ed the existence of rich
gotld deposits inear the shore of the Straits,
and by the newsi by the last Oregon ail is
to the eli.:et leat heundre'ds ol northern,
neighbors are about to tak' uip their quarters
in what htave been deemfled by certain crc.
dtilousr people a pir, of her mhajesty's
dloni'mons. IL appears, hiowever, that the
r yl.1power of Ernglandl has determined. to
defenid these niines fronm intrusion; by
calling the crttire force upon dle Pacific
coast to renidezvous at this point; and i
the ttlempt iv mode t o ust the occupanuts
we- may thiid seome elemens ini thec
presidentiail catmpaigni for. 1852, wvhich the
pwilitician wets riot of at present. Thei
Sandwvich Ilands iand 5',40e may be Pacifik
respo~inse to Cuba atnd all the Canadms.
Whlich of tte canrdiduatos for the Whrte
hlouse wi the first to) shosw their handid-
&acramen.~~iJ'o Tmes.

Arr. Diubb Doddingtoio, whein- onlv
M r, Bubb, and before hnc had succeede'd
to the more important patronymic o1
D~oddington,- expected to be sent as
Envoy to the Court of Spain. Speak.
ing with thne oclebrated- wit,- George
Selwyni, hue regretted thie shortness of
his name:

"Thte S ponish gaondees, I under.
etianid," sai< lie, e" tave a great inumber
of names, and usually very lohg ones.
They think litnie of sutcN'shhrt tnms
as miine-libb- Ibbh ! I wish r'couldl
lengthe n' it in any naturi'waiy, George,
can you suggest anything 1"

"Certainly," replied Selwyn ; "icalt

yourself' Silly Iliibb," (sylubub ).

19!ob in Georgi'a. -.
A desepatch to the Muacon Jot
Massaenger say's that a negro man w, ti

beenf coenvicted of a most horrible erlt

but who had- boen pardoned by 1V

rownes, was taeken out of the jail by the

-.itisons to the nutnbar of 40.0, and hiaged
A) a pin4 tree brek~o7the jeil:

that the o ehe now Poi ti reprdwie n sucl.
amay tie lgsi.de as itn return' p~ l orartsiadpoetoisndprtecio scoprdedocitzens.- J'he area or th'e .gro

siquare mlies capable of.suppoits present population (80,0W.ion dollars worth of Amer -

is annually co rned.J me ty"mdhent,p n ipneJ frpoasesmi le saugatations, In h and other -

provements large umnshave,;ed. TheAnBoard.
have expend. omwhaeren0Min their b "ftions, have ti
the group fifty or more iies
valuable homenteads. Th a
rican population touching at thsannually is not far from Ir5,00sJ, eand voyngers, from some 400 ves efa,

--:p:--
A Parisian papir exceedingly enjoys tfollowing: A proof of the originality ofBritish manners is the genuine regard ofthe English for the game of thess. Tuawards the end of the year 1848, Ca ahiThomas, who for six months hadplaying a game of choes with Mr.lamson, wvas ordered to the Cape .olope. The gentleman agreed to

ue the game by correspondence, thbeing live hundred guineas. Theyseveral moves by lotter, but Capt.as, during a Cafyre battle, was wou4and died. Before dying, however, he drew K
up a statement, in which, combining all thepossible and probable moves of his ad4yer
sary, he terminated the game, and the i
placing the men, he enjoined oneofhiiIbcolleagues to play out the game.' r'r;Williamson agreed, and after a strugglepthree months bctwon himself testa.m nta
ry execu'or of Captain Thomas, in which, of
course, all the Landon amateurs interest-ed themselves intensely, the latter was de.clared the victor. This, adds the journal J
ik one of the rarest and most curious higi-dents that we recall.

NAII.ED TO THE COT rEn.-WVe heardit bruited about that Chancellor Dargan in'
a !:mte'lpec':h had repud aed Mr. Ithett.-
The Chancellor promptly contradicts this
misrepresentation. in concluding- a Jet.
ter he says of Mr. Rhett:

"If Mr. Rhett is charceable ig
fanaticism,' I am equ-lly so. not
'mad, but speaks the word-s oftuth,
soberness.' I wish we had more mad,
of the same stamp. 1' did not on that occa-
sioi charge political fanatici:m upon ,aparty or &nrdy of tea i South Carolin
I do not know that sdheh opprobriumjus:fy attarh to any party in this State'
less, indeed, it i.e to those who fir iove
in awe of the great IdlI at Washih t
are movim heaven and earth tor.g onil,
Carolina own from her rfty poi tiqtraplunge her into a astewto And
di-grace, whidhwill mam ieioaurz
stock of her sister States E
and render her forever impdteh to dovan'
act for the vindication of h1 hts, inithe
recovery of her independent -"

"I repeat, that the supposed imputatidn
upon Mr. Ithett has alone induced'iti to
wr:te this letter. I could not' be quiet,;and st r the impression to exist'that I.iad
aimed a'blow (feeble though it might be -

at this able. fenarles.atriotic ehampio -
SouthC'atoina.

WA~sING O? -ritzE TfG
a large and respectable au~dience werp -

present to witness the experiments of lit.McCormnick. "the Antipodean." Though'riot very fluent as a 'peaker, he explained4his tiheories in a clear and satisfacri
matiner. and ha experimaents were ;*y
applaumded. -

T1he great feat of walking on a polise'\
marble slab,-head utownwar-d, wao verttably-
p~erfortmed incrednible as it may be se,. :M r. B. tal ing several steps, and walk
the whole leunth of the slab of some ten or
twelve feet. After the conclusion of the'performanices, a meeting of thtose present
was organized by appinitinig William Mt.-Shinm, flag., President, and-4ol. J. Heron'
Foster, Secretary. A seriesi of resolutions .

were thet adopted, expressive of the great'satisfaction ot the audieniee.-PittsbrhCommncecial Joutrital. br

A MEI.ANcIIOLY SI~nT-Dri- Reidt
a traveler through the high'ands- of Peru,'
found lately in thle Desert of Atbcama, the !
dried remaims of an assembhlage- o'f hiumaft
beings, live or six hunidred in'nuriter,inen,.4~womern andl chaldren, seated in a semi-circlio '

as whetn alive, and Etaring into the burrn "

waste before them.: 'Phey had net
buied; life hnd- not departed before
thus- sat ea-sttm4i but hope was goneiht'
Spjmh inivad-er was at hand, and,# no
escape being left, they had come hither ., -

die. They i~till nit itmmoveable in that7
dreary desert: dried like aununies by thie.
etfiect of the hot air. the~y still keep theirr-
poisition, stting4 up as ini solemn~countcil,

weovrthat dread Arcopagus" ailence
broseverlastingly.

THE SOstERSTsr-This is the nam
of a new dance which bids-fair to-knoeil~b
Wahta, the Miuzurka, the P'olka,' theI~
dIowa, amid the Scot tish into a cockedthatt
This last nmammed dnance in by far theinest
ridliculous affair that ever was participated'
in by sane people. We never see it with2
out thiinking ot a ganider balancing hIm-
self on one le,, atmd ti hdding atyactonately'and aamuor~aisly on his favorite goOSe. But
from all accounts theo Somaersetski is :tbE
dance of the Rge. It is daneed' hy out
persons--two-habeis and two gente~
T'he ladies are dyessied in a frock- ms
to th~e knee, and the continuances ar, 0!
stbckinet fitting as closo as pdssible talthe'
skin. One l~ady we.ars' a white stocki'
ada black stocking, anid thi ether de

one green and one redel:stocking.
Igent lemetn are d res-ed ina ,.burtn, andstoeking~s airb of pink a:At purpf6 eo -

The diansn begins by the gentlemen
trurnaing somnersets over the ladies;' after
which the laudins turn somlersets vve~ hqegentlemnen; arid then the w hohe party tuis'omersets oveechm, other, priniscuopnt y.and m'iscelianeously. During thia hast'
named movemient, the performers.'Ah
their vairiegated costumeos, preset. all. thechatnes of thme Kaheidescope. "Thoso ivho'
have seen tiidanceo admire it lr~ty. It
util douitbtlessc .V in vognie at fc th6
wvaterimg places ithis seatson.

SamaimAma iv BInD AOWE.
-The Fren h '3 nal 1le Phr- i~'
York, pubblal e' a h-tier frotm Paris, in~gwhi ch it 's st ate~d {h':t tan amr. n .ui in ,h1it

~titry,'at the. Rttegcstiotn ot a Monainsf';ienry Gabrru'x. reei v1 constructeg adrerylcar,im which he m: d a n a 44e n onant waMgdmawn by M"wans ini .rec'tir4'fcontrurgto the wmdc. and ait r
td'at a'spot An tip m.


